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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFOR.~Il .. 

In the Matter of the Application 
of CALIFO~~IA COLD STORAGE & 
DISTRIBUTING CO., a corporation, 
'tor authority to split up or ,.S\l'b-
divide itz. shares. ',. 

) 
· 
) 

· · --~~ .... -- ....... --~-.---- .... 

Application 
No. 34561 

In this cpplicotion Cali!or.nia Cold Storage & Distributing , , , 

Co. reports th~t it intends to split up or subdivide its presently 

outstanding shares of preferred and common. stock and it seeks 

authorization to issue new shares of $1 par, value stock in exchange 

for. no ,par sho.res presently outstMding" on the bosis of three new' 

sr~res for e~ch old shere. 

Appliccnt is ~ CtUifornia corpor:9.tion engaged in the cold 

storage ousiness in the~'citics of SCJn Diego, Long Beach ~d Bake:rs-
, , 
, 

riel~, in the ice business in B.;lkersfield" :me. in the Cistr1 b.l t:i.on 

of occr throughout a portion of southem C~iro:rnia. In its 1952 

ml.rlUDJ. "report it shows its public utility warehouse revenUe in the 

omO'Ul'lt of' $495,13$.13 and nonuti1i ty revenue in the WlO\U'l.t of 

$9,713,,522.12, 'With net income for the year of $325~255.07. In the 

present ilpp1ication it shows" in Exhibit E, cold storage revenue 

of $1='1,,:3='9.96 for the first five months of 19'53: and nonuti1ity 

revenue of $.3,332,115.77, with net profit of $$1,,943.20. It report:;: 

its Cl.ssets and lio.oi11 ties as. or May 31" 1953, as follows: 
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Assets 

Current as sets -
CQ.sh 
Notes and D.ccount~; receivable 
Inventories 

Total current D,s,sets 
Fixed assets-less d~preci~tion reserve 
O~cr inveztments 
Deferred charges and other assets 

ti~pili ties 

Current liaoilitie s -
Accounts paY:lble 
Taxes pQ.yo.ble 
Accruals 

TotaJ. current liabilities 
Long-ter.m liabilities 
Reserve for income taxes 
Preferred stock 
Common stock 
Surplus 

Toto.l 

Total 

$440,49'2. 84 
550,856.60. 
425,050. 45~ 

$527,077.39 
190,392.21 
Q~., 574~ 62 

el,416, 399. 89 
l,3l4,941 .. 52 

604,26$ .. 78 
101,476.24 

V J 437! 086 • .Lt: 

$ SlO,044~22' 
387,500.00 
8S,771~SO' 
487,650~00 
464,550.00 

1,198,-570.41 

$3,437! 086 • ..41 

The outstcnding shares of stock consist of 19,264 shares 

of no par preferred stock whieh ~rc carried on the bal~ee sheet at 

approxitlatC!'ly $25.30 ,each, ®od 18,581 shares of no ~ar common stock 

which ~re carried at ~pprox1mately $25 each, exclusive of earned 

surplus. Under the articles of incorporation the holders o:f the .no 

p~r pre!orr~e shares are entitled to receive cumula~ive divi~ends at 

the rate of ~l. 50 a share per anrJ.'I.U:l. ;;md, :liter d1v1c:enes of $1.;0 or.. 

the shD.rcs of common stock, not cumulative however, are ent1tle<1 to 

po.rticipo.t<? with. the holders of the common shares in additional 

distribution of div:idends. During the last five yeo.rs dividends 

ha.ve been paid on the outstanding shares of preferred <md common 

stock in the ~ount of $2 in 194$, $3 in 1949, ~3.25 in 1950, $4~50 

in 1951 and $5.:50 in 1952.. AppliC'Dnt's latest m'lnucl report ·to 

the CoInI!lission show:; that there were 46 holders of the shares o:f 
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common stock :It the close of the year, and 118 holdert; of the shares 

of preferred stock. 

The appl:.cation shows that it has been decided. by applicant 

tha t a, s1'l1 t up of the shares 0 f stock, whi ch 'Would resul tin:;:. 

larger nUI:lber of shares of smaller actutll value being outstanding" 

'Would be adv:mtagoout; 1n tb.~t it would result in improved market

~bili ty of the shares mld should cause more persons '~o be associated 

with opplicant ,through stock ownership. Accordingly? steps h~ve 

been token by applicont lool-"..1ng toward the amendment of its articles 

of incorporation so as .. to increase the n'UITlber of authorized sharos 

~d. to provide for shares of ~e par value of $1 instead of shares 

'Wi tb. no par value.. Appl.~cOllt reports that:!. t has informed 1 ts 

:::h:lreholders of tho cont,emplated split,up ond has received. no 

dissents to its proposal. 

App11can t f s pl3l'l.s call for a three-for-one $pli t, 'With the 

~~tive dividend on the preferred stock being reduced to one

third of its prior entitlement end the div1<!end. ond 1 iquidation 

rights of the various stocks s1milarly reconciled. As a result, 

the shareholderfs three shares, after the split up or subdivision, 

'Will entitle him to idmtical rights, privileges nne pnrtieipat10n 

:!.~ his one share prior thereto. Und.~r the omendmcnt to the articles 

of :tncorpor~tion the holders of the preferred shares shall 'be 

entitled to receive C'1.mlulative diVidends at the rate of SO¢ per 

c...~"lum ond.1 after dividends of 50¢ Co share on the out~;t~ding shares 

of co~on stock, noncumulative however, shall be entitled to 

participate with the holders of the common shares in'additloncl 

distributi"n.. The articles proVide tha:t in the event of any 

l1qllidat10n, dissolution or 'Winding up of the corporation, "Whether 
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volunt~ry or 1nvoluntary~ the holders of the preferred sh~ros shall 

bo entitled to receive an amount equal to $8.3.3-l/3 a share for each 

of said preferred shares plus the unpaid and ClcC'lXmulated dividends 

and, after payment of ~ like amount to the holders of the shares of 

comm.on stock, if such amount is available, shall be entitled to 

participate 'With the holder's of said shares of common stock in any 

further Cistr1bution of assets. 

Upon the basis of the 1n1"orm~tion conto.ine<i in the verified 

applic~tion an orcerwill be entered gr~ting applic~ntts request. 

'!he Commission haVing considered the above ent:1 tled matter,. 

end being of the opinion that :l public hearing is not necessary,. that 

the application should be gran ted, as herein provided, that the 

r.oney, property or labor to 'be procured or paid fer by the issue of 

the shares of stock herein authorized is reason~bly required by 

:lr;plicant 1"or tha purposes specified h~rein, Me that such purposes 

are not, in w.nolc or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating 

exPenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Califomia Cold Storage & Distributing Co. may split 

up or S'I.lbdiviee its outstanding shares of stock, as inc1icat¢d in 

this proceeding" and :nay issue, on o'/! before April 30" 1954" in the 

aggregate not to exceed 57,792 shares 01" its preferred stock of the 

par value of $l each in lieu of :md in exchange for 19,264 shares of 

its no par preferred stock presently outstancl.ing, and may issue 
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not to exceed 55,743 sh<lres of its common stock of the pal' value or 
$1 each in lieu of and in cxch~ge for 18,581 shares of no pa.r 

COml'TlOn stocl( presently Ol),tsto..."lding. 

~. CDlifomia Cole ~\toregc & Distributing Co. shall file 

"td. th the Commission, on or before M~y .31 .. 1954" a statement showing 

the nu:n.oer 0 r shares of stock issued under the authorization herein 

grmlted. 

3. The ~uth.or1ty herein grMted 'Will 'become effective 20 

d<lYs <liter the date hereof. 

Do.ted at San Francisco, C.ll1fo:rnia, this / riZ doy of 

.August, 1953. 

P:-csiclent 

Com%:l1ss1oners 


